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W e investigate the inuence ofm em ory errors in the quantum repeater schem e for long-range

quantum com m unication. W e show that the com m unication distance is lim ited in standard oper-

ation m ode due to m em ory errors resulting from unavoidable waiting tim es for classicalsignals.

W e show how to overcom e these lim itations by (i) im proving localm em ory,and (ii) introducing

two new operationalm odes ofthe quantum repeater. In both operationalm odes,the repeater is

run blindly,i.e. without waiting for classicalsignals to arrive. In the �rst schem e,entanglem ent

puri�cation protocolsbased on one-way classicalcom m unication are used allowing to com m unicate

overarbitrary distances.However,theerrorthresholdsfornoisein localcontroloperationsarevery

stringent.Thesecond schem em akesuseofentanglem entpuri�cation protocolswith two-way classi-

calcom m unication and inheritsthefavorableerrorthresholdsoftherepeaterrun in standard m ode.

O ne can increase the possible com m unication distance by an order ofm agnitude with reasonable

overhead in physicalresources.W eoutlinethearchitectureofa quantum repeaterthatcan possibly

ensure intercontinentalquantum com m unication.

PACS num bers:03.67.H k,03.67.M n,03.67.-a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

From all�eldsofquantum inform ation science,quan-

tum com m unication is m ost likely to reach a com m er-

cialapplication �rst. For long-distance com m unication

one facesthe problem thatquantum channelslike opti-

cal�bers are noisy and lossy,and both the output and

the�delity ofthequantum inform ation sentdecreaseex-

ponentially with distance. Since quantum inform ation

can not be am pli�ed,standard techniques from classi-

calcom m unication technology can not directly be used

to overcom e this problem . In principle,quantum error

correction techniquescan protectthe quantum inform a-

tion while itissentthrough a channel[1].However,the

sm alltolerable errorrates lim it the length ofthe chan-

neldrastically before error correction m ust be applied.

Hence,one would need a large num ber ofsegm ents to

covera certain distance. The requirem entson the qual-

ity ofm easurem ents and localoperations are also very

stringent(10� 4),farbelow experim entally achievableac-

curacy today.

Entanglem entcan bearesourcetoovercom ethisprob-

lem .Ifparty A holdsonepartofa m axim ally entangled

pairofqubits,and party B the otherpartquantum in-

form ation can be transferred by teleportation [2].W hen

thesepartiesarefaraway from each other,and channels

and localoperationsarenoisy,theproblem ariseshow to

distribute the entangled pairsam ong them .

Thequantum repeater[3,4](seealso [5,6,7,8,9,10,

11])isa solution to thisproblem based on entanglem ent

puri�cation [12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19]and entangle-

m entswapping [2,20].The distanceL between the par-

tiesA and B isdivided into sm allersegm entssuch that

onecan send partsofm axim ally entangled pairsthrough

thechannelthatdo em ergewith su�ciently high �delity

forentanglem entpuri�cation.Noisylocaloperationsand

m easurem ents do not allow to purify one single m axi-

m ally entangled pairfrom severalcopies,butthe�delity

can be increased forrem arkably high errorsin the local

operationsand m easurem entson theorderofpercent[4].

Via entanglem entswapping,segm entsareconnected,es-

tablishing entangled pairsoverlargerdistances.O bserve

that the connection process again decreasesthe �delity

such thatonem ayconnectonlyafew segm entsbeforethe

entanglem entcan no longerbeincreased by puri�cation.

Thekey ingredientofthequantum repeateristo usethe

com bination ofpuri�cation and entanglem entswapping

in anested schem e,i.e.on di�erentrepeaterlevels.After

few connectionsarem ade,theresulting pairisagain pu-

ri�ed by severalcopiesobtained in the sam e way. Then

thesequence\connection/re-puri�cation"isrepeated un-

tilonehasreached thedesired distancebetween thepar-

ties. M ost im portantly,the physicaland tem poralre-

sourcesneeded forthequantum repeaterscaleonly poly-

nom iallywith thedistancebetween partiesA and B .The

detailsnaturally depend on theerrors,thespeci�cpuri�-

cation protocol,and the repeaterm eta-protocol,i.e.the

distribution and num ber ofrepeater stations and their

individualsetup.The repeaterprotocolsrangefrom the

standard protocol [12,13],whereallpairsneeded in the

process are created initially as an ensem ble (m axim al

physical,m inim altem poralresources),over the \Inns-

bruck protocol" [4](physicalresourcesscale logarithm i-

cally with the distance) to the \Harvard protocol" [5]

with m inim alphysicalresources(two qubitsperrepeater

station)but m axim altem poralresources. Forpractical

purposes m inim alphysicalresources are desirable since

itishard to controloreven establish a large num berof

interacting quantum system s. In this light,one would

tend to preferthe lasttwo ofthe protocolsabove.

W hile in previousinvestigationsthe inuence ofnoise

in channelsand in localcontroloperationshasbeen ex-
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tensively studied,m em ory errorshavenotbeen included

in theanalysisso far.Itwasim plicitly assum ed that(al-

m ostperfect)localm em ory isavailable by som e m eans.

Ifthis assum ption is valid,as can e.g. be ensured by

using localencoding to actively m aintain quantum in-

form ation,one obtainsa scalable schem ethatallowsfor

quantum com m unication over arbitrary distances with

polynom ialoverhead. However,allrepeaterschem esre-

quire the storage ofpairs before they are further pro-

cessed,and the inuence ofim perfectm em ory needs to

be studied. In particular,at high repeater levels when

long-distance pairsare processed,the waiting tim escan

besigni�cant.Estim ated tim esto establish an entangled

pair over,say,intercontinentaldistances are ofthe or-

derofthe decoherencetim esofthe bestknown m em ory

system stoday,m aking the consideration ofm em ory er-

rors a necessity. In this paper we address the problem

ofm em ory errorsin quantum repeaters. Speci�cally we

dem onstrate

(i) the lim its ofthe quantum repeater with m em ory

errorswhen run in standard m ode(errordetection

m ode),wherewe show thatm em ory errorslead to

a lim ited com m unication distance.

(ii) waysto reduce orovercom e m em ory errorsby us-

ingdecoherencefreesubspacesorlocalencodingfor

storage.

(iii) anoveloperationalm odeforthequantum repeater,

theerrorcorrection m ode,which in principleallows

one to overcom ethe lim itationsofm em ory errors,

howeversu�ersfrom low errorthresholds.

(iv) a blind operation m ode and hybrid architectures

that allow one to increase the possible com m uni-

cation distance by an orderofm agnitude,without

changing favorableerrorthresholds.

The paper is organized as follows. In the next sec-

tion we briey describe the building blocks ofa quan-

tum repeater,entanglem ent puri�cation and swapping.

W e sketch di�erent repeater protocols and present the

errorm odelwe willuse. In section IIIwe apply the er-

rorm odel,especially m em ory errors,to thequantum re-

peater.W ederivethelim itsforcom m unication distance

when no m em ory-enhancingtechniquesareused and dis-

cuss error thresholds. As a possible way to overcom e

the lim itations due to m em ory errors,a direct solution

isto reduceoreven elim inatethem ,which wediscussin

Sec.IV. Ifno perfectquantum m em ory isavailable,we

show in Sec.V thatblind m ode isan alternativeway to

relax the lim itationsofthe quantum repeater. W e then

outline possible architecturesfora quantum repeaterin

section VI,and sum m arizeourresultsin Sec.VII.

II. B A SIC P R IN C IP LES

W estartwith som enotations,presentpuri�cation pro-

tocols,entanglem entswappingand repeaterprotocolsfor

both a repeaterin errordetection aswellasin errorcor-

rection m ode [21],and introduce the errorm odelwe are

going to use.

A . N otation

Throughout the paper we willspeak oftwo spatially

separated partiesA and B ,who share certain entangled

pairs of qubits between them . W e denote these pairs

by A 1B 1;:::;A N B N ,i.e. A holds the qubits A 1;:::;A N ,

while B holdsB 1;:::;B N .W heneveritisnotclearform

the context on which system an operator is acting,we

specify it with a sub- or superscript. An operation is

called localifitactsonly on A’s oronly on B ’squbits,

e.g. U
A 1! A 2

C N O T
is a localcnot-operation with qubit A 1

as controland A 2 as target [22]. By P� we denote a

projector onto the states j�i. Furtherm ore,� i denote

the Paulioperators,explicitly: �0 = 1l;�1 = �x;�2 =

�y;�3 = �z. The Bellstatesare denoted by j�ji= 1l


�jj�
+ iwith j�+ i= 1=

p
2(j00i+ j11i).

Instead of the usualBell states we often take their

graph state equivalents [23], which we callgraph Bell

states. The graph state basis for two qubits de�ned in

the basisj0i
z
,j1i

z
(eigenbasisofthe Pauli�z-operator)

and in the basis j0i
x
,j1i

x
(eigenbasis ofthe Pauli�x-

operator)is

j00i
G
:= 2� 1=2(j00i

zx
+ j11i

zx
)

j01i
G
:= 2� 1=2(j01i

zx
+ j10i

zx
)

j10i
G
:= 2� 1=2(j00i

zx
� j11i

zx
)

j11i
G
:= 2� 1=2(j01i

zx
� j10i

zx
):

Expressionslikej00i
zx
m ean j0i

z

 j0i

x
.Thegraph state

basisisrelated to the standard Bellbasisjk1;k2iB by a

Hadam ard operation in B .W hen the basisisclearfrom

thecontextwewillom itthelabelG .Ifsuch astateisfor

exam plethe �rstpairshared between A and B wewrite

j00i
A 1B 1

G
.

W ewillconsiderdensity m atricesthatarediagonalin

the graph state basis,

�=

1X

k1;k2= 0

�k1;k2 jk1;k2ihk1;k2j;

and we willsom etim es write � =
P 1

k1;k2= 0
�k1;k2Pk1;k2

with a projector

Pk1;k2 := jk1;k2ihk1;k2j:

W edenoteby (m 1;m 2)apossibleshiftofthebasis,i.e.

a perm utation ofthe basisvectors.Thatis,

�=
X

k1;k2

�k1;k2 jk1� m 1;k2� m 2ihk1� m 1;k2� m 2j;

where� willalwaysm ean addition m odulo2.W erem ark

that,withoutlossofgenerality,anydensitym atrixcan be
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broughtto a graph-diagonalform withoutchanging the

diagonalcoe�cients by applying appropriate sequences

of(probabilistic) localoperations. To be precise,these

operationscorrespond to thestabilizing operatorsofthe

given graph,in ourcaseK 1;K 2;K 1K 2;1lwith K 1 = �x 


�z;K 2 = �z 
 �x [24]. Perm utations of basis vectors

can be achieved by localunitary operationsofthe form

�m 1

z �m 2

z .Note thatthe state �resultsfrom sending one

part ofa graph state jk1;k2i through a Pauli-diagonal

channel

E1(�)=

3X

i= 0

pi�i��i;

with p0 = �00,p1 = �10,p2 = �11,and p3 = �01.

Later,wewillusethe W ernerstates[25]

�W (x):= xj00i
G
h00j+ (1� x)=41l

:= F j00i
G
h00j+ (1� F )=3

X

i;j6= 0;0

jiji
G
hijj (1)

with F = (3x + 1)=4,which are uniquely de�ned by the

quantity F ,the �delity,whereasm ore generalgraph di-

agonalstates are usually only fully speci�ed by alldi-

agonalcoe�cients. W e callthe largest ofthese the �-

delity, and we willoften om it the other coe�cients in

the discussion. This sim pli�cation is justi�ed since the

puri�cation protocolwewilluseproducesstatescloseto

particular graph diagonalstates,so called binary m ix-

tures�00 j00iG h00j+ �10 j10iG h10j. Here,�10 = 1� �00
such thatbinary m ixturesarealso speci�ed by only one

coe�cient.

B . Entanglem ent puri�cation

Entanglem entpuri�cation allowsoneto producefrom

severalnoisy copies ofan entangled state a few copies

with high �delity by m eansoflocaloperationsand clas-

sicalcom m unication.Forperfectoperations,the �delity

can,in principle,be brought arbitrarily close to unity.

However,m any puri�cation stepsarerequired fornearly

perfectpairs,sothat,in practice,only som e�nite�delity

isachievable (\�nite" m eaning sm allerthan one).Ifthe

localoperationsrequired in the puri�cation processare

noisy them selves,then even in principle no perfectpairs

can be obtained. At this stage,what m atters to us is

thatin practice no protocolwillproduce perfect,m axi-

m ally entangled pairs. Besides the m axim al�delity we

can reach,thereisalso som em inim al�delity weneed for

the puri�cation process. This m inim al�delity depends

on theprotocolweuseforthepuri�cation,and itiscalled

the puri�cation threshold.

A num ber ofdi�erent protocolsexist,which di�er in

their puri�cation range (i.e. the set ofstates they can

purify),the e�ciency,and the num ber ofcopies ofthe

statesthey operate on [24]. W e presenttwo-way entan-

glem ent puri�cation,i.e. a puri�cation protocolusing

two-way classicalcom m unication,nam ely the dejmps-

protocol[13],and alsoone-wayentanglem entpuri�cation

based on Calderbank-Shor-Steanecodes.

1. Two-way entanglem entpuri�cation

W e take a recurrence protocolfor puri�cation,where

we consider the dejmps-protocol [13] since it has a

very good e�ciency in term s ofconvergence speed and

robustness. Rem arkably, the �delity of states can be

signi�cantly increased even if errors in operations and

m easurem ents are on the order of percent. For the

m om ent, however, we consider perfect operations and

m easurem ents,and generalize the form ulae later when

we willhave introduced our error m odel. The protocol

operates on two entangled pairs, and can be viewed

as a generalization of the recurrence entanglem ent

puri�cation protocolintroduced in Ref.[12].W eslightly

m odify the protocolas com pared to the originalwork

such that it puri�es graph diagonalBellstates rather

than Bellstates.Thiscorresponds,however,to a sim ple

changeoflocalbasiswhich doesnotm odify theprotocol

assuch.The protocolconsistsofthe following steps.

(i) depolarization ofthe density m atrix to graph diag-

onalform ;in fact this step need not be executed since

o�-diagonalelem entsdo notinuence the change in the

diagonalelem ents and converge to zero upon iteration

ofthe protocol.

(ii) localbasis change j0iz ! 1p
2
(j0iz � ij1iz);j1iz !

1p
2
(j1iz � ij0iz)in A and j0ix !

1p
2
(j0ix + ij1ix);j1ix !

1p
2
(j1ix + ij0ix) in B . The e�ect ofthis basis change

on two graph Bellstatesis,om itting an irrelevantphase

factor,

jx1;x2ijy1;y2i! jx1;x1� x2ijy1;y1� y2i:

(iii) application of bilateral local cnot-operations

U
A 1! A 2

C N O T

 U

B 2! B 1

C N O T
,such that

jx1;x2ijy1;y2i! jx1� y1ijx2;y1;x2� y2i:

(iv)localm easurem entofqubitA 2 [B 2]in theeigenbasis

of �z [�x] with corresponding result (� 1)�2 [(� 1)�2],

where�2;�2 2 f0;1g.

(v) decision: keep the state �A 1B 1
ifthe m easurem ent

results indicate a successful puri�cation round. This

decision requires two-way classical com m unication

between the partiesA and B .

W e let the protocol act on the tensor product of

two graph diagonalstates�A 1B 1
,�A 2B 2

with coe�cients

�k1;k2 and �j1;j2 respectively,which have bases shifted
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by (m 1;m 2),and (n1;n2)respectively,i.e.on

�=

1X

k1;k2;j1;j2= 0

�k1;k2�j1;j2Pk1� m 1;k2� m 2;j1� n1;j2� n2
: (2)

Aftersteps(i){(iv),qubitsA 1 and B 1 willbein thestate

�
0=

1X

k1;k2;j1;j2= 0

�k1;k2�j1;j2��2� �2;k1� k2� j1� j2� m 1� m 2� n1� n2

� Pk1� j1� m 1� n1;k1� k2� m 1� m 2

where � is the K ronecker-delta. The condition for a

successfulpuri�cation step relatesthem easurem entout-

com es �2,�2 and the basis shifts in the following way:

�2 � �2 = m 1 � m 2 � n1 � n2. In case this condi-

tion is ful�lled, we arrive at a sim ple expression for

(�0)i1;i2 = :�
0
i1;i2

,nam ely

�
0
i1� m 1� n1;i2� m 1� m 2

=
1

N

1X

k1= 0

�k1;k1� i2�k1� i1;k1� i1� i2;

(3)

where N =
P

i1;i2
�0 = (�00 + �11)(�00 + �11)+ (�01 +

�10)(�01 + �10) is a norm alization constant that quan-

ti�es the probability to obtain the corresponding m ea-

surem ent results. The norm alization is independent of

thebasisshifts.W hilethebasisshiftsdo notplay a role

in the present discussion ofthe dejmps-protocol,they

willbecom ecrucialwhen running therepeaterin a blind

operationalm ode,sec.V.

Thedejmps-m ap,afterasuccessfulstep,alwaysdrives

the statescloserto a binary m ixturelike �00 j00ih00jG +

�10 j10ih10jG . The m ap is also m ost e�ective on binary

m ixtures, and least e�ective on W erner states �(x) =

xj00ih00j
G
+ (1� x)=41l.

Therearetwo distinctpuri�cation strategiesforwhich

we can use the dejmps-protocol,regular entanglem ent

puri�cation and entanglem entpum ping.

(a) Regularentanglem entpuri�cation

First,wecould im agineto havean ensem bleconsisting

ofseveralcopiesofsom eelem entary,noisy pairofqubits.

W henever we perform a successfulpuri�cation step on

twosuch pairs,theresultingpairofhigher�delity goesto

thenextpuri�cation round,otherwiseitisdiscarded.In

thedejmps-m ap wehavein thiscase�
(n)

ik
= �

(n)

ik
in every

round n,and the (attractive)�xed point ofthe m ap is

a perfect graph Bellstate. In practice,we can not do

in�nitely m any stepsto reach this�xed point,letalone

thaterrorsarepresentthatpreventoneto approach this

�xed point even in principle. W e callthis puri�cation

strategy \regular entanglem ent puri�cation". The

drawback of this strategy are the m any qubit pairs

we need to prepare and keep ready-to-use during the

process. The num ber ofpairs is exponentially growing

with thenum berofpuri�cation stepswewish toperform .

(b) Entanglem entpum ping

Second,we can alwaysuse identical,elem entary pairs

in each round tofurtherpurify thepairweobtained from

a previous successfulstep. If at any tim e we are not

successful, the whole protocolm ust be restarted with

two fresh elem entary pairs. This strategy is called en-

tanglem ent pum ping [4]. The advantage clearly is that

the physicalresources (qubit pairs to be stored sim ul-

taneously) stay constant. W e need not count elem en-

tary pairsbecausethey do nothaveto bestored butare

consum ed at once. The elem entary pairs can rather be

re-created on dem and.W ith entanglem entpum ping,we

have�
(n)

ik
6= �

(n)

ik
,exceptin the �rstround,and the �

(n)

ik

are the sam e in every round n in the dejmps-m ap (3).

Even in�nite iteration willnotlead to m axim ally entan-

gled pairs,butin practice(with errorsin theoperations),

the �xed pointofthe m ap can even be closerto a m ax-

im ally entangled pairthan forthe regularentanglem ent

puri�cation [4]. Because one savesphysicalresourcesat

theexpenseofonlyapolynom ialoverheadin tim e,entan-

glem entpum ping wasfavored in them ostrecentdesigns

ofquantum repeaters[5,6].The realdrawback ofusing

entanglem ent pum ping in the quantum repeater shows

up when we laterinclude m em ory errors,where an { al-

beitpolynom ial{ overhead in tim e becom esa problem .

W e rem ark that this is also the reason why we do

notconsidernested entanglem entpum ping [26]. Nested

entanglem ent pum ping has the sam e �xed point ofthe

puri�cation m ap as regular entanglem ent puri�cation.

Thenum berofpairsgrowsonly linearly with thenesting

levelatthe expense ofa tem poraloverhead exponential

in the num ber of puri�cation steps one perform s on

each nesting level. Although the �xed pointis (nearly)

reached forabout3 nesting levels,theadditionaltem po-

raloverhead m ake this puri�cation schem e unfavorable

in the presenceofm em ory errors.

2. O ne-way entanglem entpuri�cation

In his PhD thesis [21], Aschauer introduced a gen-

eralschem etoconstructentanglem entpuri�cation proto-

colsfrom quantum errorcorrection codes.In particular,

for each Calderbank-Shor-Steane (CSS) code that uses

n physicalqubitsto protectk qubits,one can construct

an entanglem entpuri�cation protocolthatoperateson n

initialcopiesoftwo-qubitstatesand producesk puri�ed

pairs as output. As described in [21],the puri�cation

protocolscan eitherbe run (i)in errorcorrection m ode,

or (ii) in error detection m ode. In case of(i), output

pairsarekeptdeterm inistically and m easurem entson re-

m aining pairs are used to determ ine the required error

correction operation.Thisoperation m ode only requires

one-way classicalcom m unication. For(ii),the inform a-

tion gathered in them easurem entof(n� k)pairsisused

to decide whetherthe rem aining pairsshould be keptor
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discarded.The onesthatare kepthave a higher�delity

than before.Thisoperationalm odeisthestandard m ode

forrecurrenceprotocolsasdiscussed above.Here,wewill

concentrate on (i),entanglem entpuri�cation run in the

errorcorrection m ode.

In thefollowingwebrieyreview theworkbyAschauer

[21]. W e consider the situation where the sender,Al-

ice,wantsto send quantum inform ation to the receiver,

Bob.To thisaim ,Alice m ighteithersend a system ,A 0,

prepared in an arbitrary state j	ito Bob orshe m ight

prepare a m axim ally entangled state between two sys-

tem s,send one to Bob and use the otherto teleportthe

state j	i to Bob. To protect the quantum inform ation

from the errorsthatoccurduring the transm ission pro-

cess,quantum error correction is used in the �rst and

entanglem entpuri�cation in the second scenario.

In a quantum error correction protocol(we consider

here the case where the state ofa single qubit is pro-

tected) Alice prepares n auxiliary system s (denoted by

A) in a state ja1;:::aniA , with ai 2 f0;1g. Then

she applies the encoding operation UA ;A 0
to A and

the system A 0, prepared in the state j	i and carry-

ing the quantum inform ation,and sends allsystem s to

Bob.In the sim plestcase,where no errorsoccurduring

the transm ission,Bob receives the system s in the state

UB ;B 0
ja1;:::aniB j	i

B 0

. He applies U � 1

B ;B 0

= U
y

B ;B 0

to

decodethequantum inform ation and m easurestheauxil-

iary system sin the com putationalbasis.Finally,he will

be leftwith a system in the statej	i.

Let us now consider an entanglem ent-based version

ofthis protocol. W e m ake use of the fact that UA 


1lB j�+ i
A B

= 1lA 
 U T
B j�+ i

A B
forany operatorU .The

idea isthatAlicepreparesBob’ssystem ata distanceus-

ingan entangled state.SupposethatAliceand Bob share

n + 1 m axim ally entangled states, j�+ i

 n

A B
j�+ i

A 0B 0

,

where A (B ) denotesthe �rstn system sofAlice (Bob)

respectively,and A 0 (B 0)denotesthe (n + 1)-th system

ofAlice (Bob). Alice applies U T
A ;A 0

and teleports the

state j	i to Bob with the help ofthe (n + 1)-th pair.

Itisstraightforward to verify thattherem aining system

is then described by the state UB ;B 0
j�+ i


 n

A ;B
�j j	iB 0

,

wherejdependson Alice‘sm easurem entoutcom e.Thus,

ifAlice m easuresherauxiliary system sin the com puta-

tionalbasisand tellsBob the value ofj,Bob can apply

�
B 0

j tobeleftwith exactly thesam estateasin thequan-

tum errorcorrection m odel.

In order to include the errors that occur during the

transm ission wedescribethechannelby them ap E1 with

E1(�)=
P 3

i= 0
pi�

i��i where
P

i
pi = 1;pi � 0 (see sec-

tion IIA). W e investigate the case,where allthe errors

occur independently on each ofthe sent qubits. Thus,

the m ap we consider is E = E

 n
1 =

P

i
pi�

i��i,where

i= (i1;:::in),with ij 2 f0;:::3g and pi = pi1 � � � pin .

In the�rstscenario theencoded m essageissentthrough

thischannel.Receiving thesystem s,Bob appliesU y and

m easurestheauxiliarysystem s.AlicesendsBob theclas-

sicalinform ation aboutfaig which allowsBob to deter-

m ine the errorsyndrom e with which he can correctthe

error. In the second scenario one qubit ofeach m axi-

m ally entangled stateissentthrough the channel.Then

the pairsare puri�ed to one pairwhich ishighly entan-

gled.Thispairisthen used by Aliceto teleportthestate

j ito Bob.Considering the puri�cation ofthe im ageof

the m ap,E,i.e. UE j i =
P

i

p
pi�

ij ijii
R
,such that

trR (PU E j i)= E(P ),with som eauxiliary system R,itis

straightforward to show thatapplying entanglem entpu-

ri�cationand then teleportationisequivalenttoquantum

errorcorrection,where the m essage is sentthrough the

sam echannel.The m inim alrequired �delity forthisen-

tanglem entpuri�cation protocol,thepuri�cation thresh-

old, turns out to be m ore stringent than for two-way

classicalcom m unication [12,21](F & 0:8 as com pared

to F > 0:5 for a protocolusing two-way classicalcom -

m unication).However,theadvantageoferrorcorrection

protocols is that they are determ inistic. Note that the

1-way puri�cation protocolsin [21]arebased on theBell

j�+ i-state.O ne could easily m ake them consistentwith

ourgraph basisby applying localbasischanges.

C . Entanglem ent sw apping

Entanglem entswapping[20]istheoperation on twom ax-

im ally entangled qubitpairs,where a Bellm easurem ent

isperform ed ononequbitofeachpairwith theresultthat

the rem aining two qubits are afterwards m axim ally en-

tangled.Ifthe m axim ally entangled pairsare the graph

BellstatesA 1B 1 and B 2C1,a Bellm easurem enton the

qubitsB 1,B 2 ise.g. realized e.g. by a cnot-operation

U
B 1! B 2

C N O T
followed by �z-m easurem entson qubitsB 1,B 2

with outcom es �B 1,�B 2,leaving A 1,C1 in the desired

m axim allyentangled stateup toalocalbasischangethat

dependson them easurem entoutcom es.W erem ark that

classicalcom m unication isrequired to perform a proper

adjustm ent ofthe localbasis at the �nalstate. Entan-

glem entswappingcan beviewed asateleportation ofthe

stateofqubitB 1 to C1.Ifweassum ethatqubitC1 isat

som edistancefrom A 1 and B 1,B 2 aresom ewherein the

m iddle,we willoften callthisswapping processa \con-

nection" ora \link" becausethegoalofthequantum re-

peateristo establish entanglem entoverlargerdistances,

herebetween partiesA and C .

Ifboth pairs are not m axim ally entangled,the tele-

portation willbe thatofan im perfectpairby im perfect

m eans,resulting in a decreased oreven vanishing entan-

glem entofthe �nalpairbetween A and C .W e callthis

an im perfectconnection orim perfectlink,and itiseasy

tounderstand thatthe�delity ofapairafterL im perfect

connections is decreasing exponentially with L. To see

this,considernon-m axim ally entangled pairs ofW erner

form ,eq.(1). Connecting two such pairsby m eansofa

Bellm easurem entasoutlined aboveresultsin astatethat

is diagonalin the graph state basis,and has a reduced

�delity. After depolarization ofthe resulting state and

perform ing the required basis change depending on the

m easurem entoutcom e,oneobtainsagain a W ernerstate
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�W (x0)with x0= x2,i.e.the �delity F 0= (3x0+ 1)=4 is

reduced quadratically. The connection ofL pairsyields

x0= xL ,i.e.an exponentialdecreasewith L.

Ifwe consider two graph diagonalpairs ofthe form

Eq. (2),the resulting pair after the Bellm easurem ent

hascoe�cients

�
0
i1� m 1� n1� �B 1;i2� m 2� n2� �B 2

=

1X

k1;k2= 0

�k1� i1;k2� i2�k1;k2;

(4)

where �B 1;�B 2 denote the outcom es of the Bell m ea-

surem entsleading to a perm utation oftheoutputvector

(which could beundoneby perform ing appropriatelocal

unitary operationsoftheform ��B 1

z ��B 2

z ).Again,there-

sulting stateisgraph diagonal,butthebasisisshifted by

(m 1� n1� �B 1;m 2� n2� �B 2),an expression thatdepends

on theinitialbasisshiftsand them easurem entoutcom es.

Asin thepuri�cation protocol,theserandom basisshifts

donotm atterbecauseonesim ply can keep track ofthem

without the need to actually correctthem . In fact,the

sam e sequencesofoperations(i.e.the sam e protocolfor

entanglem entswapping)can beapplied,only thebasisof

the resulting density m atrix changes.

The scaling ofthe �delity with the num ber ofsim ul-

taneouslinksbecom eseven worsewith im perfectopera-

tions,which wehavenotconsidered yet.W ewilldescribe

the m ap resulting from im perfectconnectionslaterafter

introducing our error m odel. For the m om ent we have

seen that even with perfect localoperations we could

only connecta few pairsbefore the entanglem entwould

vanish. This iswhere the quantum repeatercom esinto

play,whoserepeaterprotocoldeterm ineswhereto inter-

rupttheconnection processand to re-purify theinvolved

states.W e turn to repeaterprotocolsin the following.

D . R epeater protocols

The repeater protocol governs which puri�cation

protocol to use (e.g. dejmps), which puri�cation

strategy (regular;pum ping),and which \geom etry".By

geom etry we m ean where to place repeaterstationsand

with which resources to equip them depending on the

puri�cation protocol,the puri�cation strategy,and the

linking strategy,i.e.how m any stationsto link afterone

puri�cation round is com plete. W e willdescribe som e

repeaterprotocolswith 2-way puri�cation protocolsthat

havebeen developed to dem onstratefunctionality ofthe

quantum repeater(and which are notoptim ized forany

speci�c physicalim plem entation).

1. Standard repeater protocol

The original repeater protocol [12, 13] uses regular

entanglem ent puri�cation where all required pairs are

stored in paralleland the num ber ofpuri�cation steps

on each levelis constant,say M . The totaldistance is

divided into N = 2n segm ents,and after each puri�ca-

tion round two segm entswillbe connected such thatwe

have n repeater levels. The tim e for the com pletion of

thewholerepeaterprocessisM (2n+ 1� 1)in unitsofthe

tim e weneed forthe �rstpuri�cation step,and wehave

neglected gateoperation tim esand thetim esweneed for

connections.W hile the totaltim e isalready determ ined

by thestandard repeaterprotocol,thephysicalresources

depend on the initial,elem entary pairs,the puri�cation

protocol, and the errors. In this schem e the physical

resourcesarevery dem anding sinceallpairseverused in

the process are created right at the beginning and the

required resources(i.e. totalnum berofpairs)are given

by R = (M + 1)n. Despite the fact the the required

resources (i.e. parallelchannels or pairs to be stored)

grow only polynom ially with the distance,since R can

be rewritten as R = N log
2
M + 1, the overhead can be

substantial.

2. Innsbruck protocol

The Innsbruck protocol[4]is based on entanglem ent

pum ping using the dejmps-puri�cation protocol. As in

the standard repeater protocolthe totaldistance is di-

vided into N = 2n segm ents. O n the lowest repeater

level,elem entary pairsare puri�ed,and once they have

reached som esu�ciently high \working" �delity,always

two adjacentpairsare connected throughoutthe chain.

The resulting pairs oflower �delity m ust be stored,so

every second repeater station needs an extra qubit for

storage. O n the lowest level the process of puri�ca-

tion/connection isrepeated and theresulting low �delity

pair is used to purify the one that is stored. Iteration

leads to a high �delity pair over twice the initialdis-

tance. The whole schem e is repeated on higher and

higher repeater levels,and we need again extra storage

qubitson every 4th,8th etc.repeaterstation.Thephys-

icalresources hence grow logarithm ically with the dis-

tance. Com pared with the standard repeater protocol,

the physicalresources have been drastically reduced at

theexpenseofa polynom ialoverhead in tim e[4].Puri�-

cation now takes place sequentially,where new elem en-

tary pairs at each repeater levelneed to be re-created

using the sam e physicalresources,and one hence needs

to wait untilthe new elem entary pair arrives. In addi-

tion,a failurein thepuri�cation processon any repeater

levelm eansthatthepairin question hasto bediscarded,

and the stochastic processto rebuild itm ustbe started

again from the lowestlevel. Note thatthism eansextra

waiting tim esforpairson higherrepeaterlevelsthatde-

pend on thesupply ofpairsfrom thelevelwherethefail-

ureoccurred.Aspointed outabove,thesewaiting tim es

becom esigni�cantwhen weinclude m em ory errors.
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3. Harvard protocol

From a practicalpoint ofview it is desirable to use

them inim um ofphysicalresourcessincem any qubitsare

hard to controland to store.In thatrespecttheHarvard

protocol[5],a variantofthe Innsbruck protocol,is the

m ostadvanced sinceitusesthe m inim um possible num -

beroftwoqubitsateach repeaterstation.Thisreduction

ofphysicalresourcescom pared totheInnsbruck protocol

is possible because the capacities ofsom e repeater sta-

tionswere notfully used in the Innsbruck protocol,but

are now fully activated by an ingenious setup. W e will

not describe this setup here in detail,but m erely note

thatthepriceform inim alresourcesis:(a)connection of

up to 5 pairsatonce (am ong them 3 elem entary ones),

(b)even longerwaitingtim esforhigh-levelqubitsin case

offailure. Point (a) im plies that we need tighter error

thresholdsbecauseotherwise5connectionsm ay lead toa

�delity below the puri�cation threshold.From point(b)

followsthatthe lim its ofthe Innsbruck protocol,which

we are going to derive when we include m em ory errors,

also hold forthe Harvard protocol.

4. Protocols using puri�cation by error correction

In principle the above protocolscould also use entan-

glem entpuri�cation by errorcorrection. Butthe puri�-

cation rangedeterm ined in [21]isalreadysm allforproto-

colsrun in aconcatenated way,which istheequivalentof

regularentanglem entpuri�cation in the errordetection

m ode. An equivalentto entanglem entpum ping wasnot

discussed,butthepuri�cation rangeswould certainly be

very sm allifnot vanishing. M em ory errorswould thus

renderboth approachesuselessvery soon.Later,wewill

show thatwecan getrid oftheproblem with m em ory er-

rorsforthecaseofa concatenated,errorcorrection type

puri�cation.Hence,we willonly considerthe equivalent

ofthe standard repeaterprotocollater.

E. Error m odeland puri�cation and connection

w ith im perfect m eans

1. Error m odel

W econcludethesection by presenting theerrorm odel

we are going to use in the rest ofthe paper. W e em -

phasize thatthe resultswe obtain and in particularthe

conclusionswedraw areindependentofthedetailsofthe

errorm odel,butarerathera consequenceofunavoidable

waitingtim eswhen using thequantum repeaterin oneof

itsstandard operationalm odes.W hatm ay howeverdif-

ferslightly aretheactualnum bers,wherethewhitenoise

m odelweassum eturnsoutto providea ratherconserva-

tive estim ate ofthe noise threshold,in particular when

com pared tosituationswhereoneparticularkind ofnoise

(e.g. phase noise)is dom inantand m uch better perfor-

m ance and errorthresholdscan be obtained. W e m odel

im perfectoperationson two qubitsx1 and x2 asa m ix-

tureofperfectoperationsand white noise:

O x1;x2(�)= pO
ideal
x1;x2

(�)+ (1� p)1
4
1lx1;x2 
 trx1;x2(�); (5)

where O ideal
x1;x2

,the idealtwo-qubit operation,has prob-

ability p and the two-qubit white noise has probabil-

ity 1 � p. The m easurem ents are based on im perfect

projections described by positive operator valued m ea-

sure elem ents P0 = �j0ih0j+ (1 � �)j1ih1j and P 1 =

�j1ih1j+ (1� �)j0ih0j.

Finally,weuselocaldepolarizing channelsto describe

m em ory errors,i.e. localwhite noise. O n a single qubit

the depolarizing CP-m ap reads

(D �)(t)= q(t)�+ (1� q(t))=4

3X

k1= 0

�k1��k1; (6)

with q(t) = e� �t and � is the inverse decoherence

tim e. O n a graph-diagonal, two-qubit density m atrix

�=
P 1

k1;k2= 0
�k1;k2 jk1;k2ihk1;k2jG the m ap is

[(D [1]

 D

[2])�](t)=

1X

k1;k2= 0

(q2�k1;k2 + (1� q
2)=4)Pk1;k2:

(7)

Now, we re-derive the dejmps-m ap and entanglem ent

swapping forim perfectoperationsand m easurem entsof

the aboveform .

2. Puri�cation with im perfectoperations and m easurem ents

W hen weincludetheerrorsin operationsand m easure-

m ents,the dejmps-m ap,equation 3,is m odi�ed. Intu-

itively itisclearthatthe errorsin them easurem ents,�,

willm ix the resultsofa successfulstep with those ofan

unsuccessfulstep,while the errorsin the operations,p,

willintroducewhite noise.The m odi�ed form ula is

�
0
i1� m 1� n1;i2� m 1� m 2

= 1

N

 

1� p
2

8
+ p

2

1X

a= 0

�
�
2 + (1� �)2

�a� 1� �2� �2
(2�(1� �))

a� �2� �2

1X

k1= 0

�k1;k1� i2 �k1� i1;k1� i1� i2� a

!

:

(8)
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Again,�2,�2 arethem easurem entoutcom esofstep (iv).

Thenorm alizationN =
P

i1;i2
�0representstheprobabil-

ity fora successfulpuri�cation step,where the criterion

forsuccess,�2 � �2 = m 1 � m 2 � n1 � n2,also rem ains

the sam e.

As before,initialbasis shifts ofthe two pairs sim ply

lead to a di�erentbasisshifton the resulting pair.This

factrem ained truebecausewecan stillcom m utethelocal

basisshiftsthrough theCli�ord operationsand thePauli

errors. In this sense,localbasis shifts stillonly lead to

a re-interpretation ofwhatsuccessfulm easurem entout-

com esare.

3. Entanglem entswapping with im perfectoperations and

m easurem ents

So far we have concentrated on entanglem ent puri�-

cation. The second partofthe repeaterprotocolsisthe

linkingoffartherapartstationswhen stationsin between

perform (im perfect)entanglem entswappingon twopairs

of graph diagonalstates. W ith the error m odel from

above,weexpectthatthem easurem enterrorslead to an

adm ixture ofthe resultsofthe other m easurem entout-

com es,and thatthe errorsin the operationslead to an

adm ixtureofwhite noise.Them odi�ed version ofequa-

tion (4)is

�
0
i1� m 1� n1� �B 1;i2� m 2� n2� �B 2

=
1� p

4
+ p

1X

a;b= 0

�
�
2
�(a_b)� 1

(�(1� �))
a� b

�
(1� �)2

�a^b
1X

k1;k2= 0

�k1� i1� a;k2� i2� b�k1;k2

(9)

where�B 1,�B 2 arestilltheoutcom esoftheBellm easure-

m ent,and _ isthe logicalor,^ the logicaland. Note

again thatinitialbasisshiftsofthepairsm erely resultin

a di�erentbasisshiftofthe linked pair,where the shift

isnow random ized by the m easurem entoutcom es.

III. LIM IT S O F T H E Q U A N T U M R EP EA T ER

In thissection weshow how uncorrectederrorsin m em -

ory lim it the m axim al distance over which entangled

pairs can be created. First, we study the repeater in

standard m ode,then in errorcorrection m ode.

A . Lim its ofthe quantum repeater in standard

m ode

As m entioned,the standard schem e for the quantum

repeaterusestwo-way classicalcom m unication to reveal

whether puri�cation steps have been successfulor not,

and only in the�rstcasetheresultingpairiskeptforfur-

therprocessing.O therwise,the processm ustbe started

anew. The classicalsignalneeds tim e to cover the dis-

tance between the repeater stations,and this tim e in-

creaseson higherrepeaterlevels,where the stationsare

furtherapart. O n higherrepeaterlevelsthe signaltim e

dom inates by far allother tim escales such as the gate

operation tim e.During the tim e needed forthe classical

com m unication,thequantum system shaveto bekeptin

som equantum m em ory wherethey aresubjectto m em -

ory errors.Ifthisquantum m em ory isnotperfect,there

isadistancebetween partiesA and B thatcan notbeex-

ceeded in thestandard quantum repeaterschem ebecause

duringthetim etheclassicalsignalsneed tocoverthisdis-

tance the �delity ofthe entangled pairsdropsbelow the

puri�cation threshold. Naturally,thism axim aldistance

depends on m em ory errors,but also on the errors and

the repeaterprotocol,where now protocolsneeding less

tem poralresourcesarefavored.

In previous work,repeater protocols were developed

in a kind of\bottom -up" strategy. W ith chosen error

m odels (except m em ory errors) and puri�cation proto-

colsone created a certain base m odule thatensured the

functionality ofpuri�cation and entanglem entswapping,

and m ade sure that this m odule could be repeated on

higherlevelswith polynom ialscaling oftim e and physi-

calresources.O ne can keep thispointofview when one

includesstrategiesto reduceorelim inatem em ory errors.

This,wewilldiscussin Sec.IV.O n theotherhand,when

m em ory errorsarepresent,then them axim aldistanceis

aconstraintand itism orenaturaltoadopta\top-down"

approach.G iven adistancebetween thepartiesA and B

the question is,can wereach itand whatresourcesdoes

itcostus?

O ur goalin this section is to determ ine the m axim al

distance that di�erent repeater protocols can achieve.

As a �rst step,we look at the puri�cation range ofthe

dejmps protocolon di�erent repeater levels. W e will
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assum e throughout that the distance between two re-

peaterstationsis10km ,such thataclassicalsignalneeds

0:333� 10� 4 s to travel. Further,each higher repeater

leveldoublesthisdistanceand hencealsothesignaltim e.

W eincludeallerrorspresented in thelastsection intothe

analysisofthe puri�cation range. In a second step,we

sim ulate the fullquantum repeater, where we concen-

trate on the standard and Innsbruck protocolhaving in

m ind thatthe Harvard protocolcan notperform better

than the Innsbruck protocolin term s ofthresholds and

reachabledistance.

1. Lim its of dejmps puri�cation protocolon di�erent

repeater levels

In thestandard schem eswem ustwaitfortheclassical

signals to cover the distance between the repeater sta-

tionsin question before we can do the nextpuri�cation

step.

W e want to determ ine the puri�cation range of the

dejmps-m ap,equation (8),on di�erent repeater levels

when m em ory errorsarepresent.Thepuri�cation range

lies between a lower�xed pointofthis m ap [27],which

we callthe puri�cation threshold,and som e upper�xed

point.

Thepuri�cation rangeofthism ap ishard todeterm ine

analytically. For�xed param eters,a num ericalanalysis

is straightforward,and can be used to analyze the per-

form ance ofthe protocoland in particularthe inuence

ofm em ory errors.Note thatwe are notconsidering the

wholerepeaterin thefollowing,butisolated repeaterlev-

els. To determ ine the puri�cation range on som e level

we iterate the m ap severaltim es (strictly speaking one

would need an in�nite num beroftim es). Between each

application ofthem ap welettheinvolved statesdecohere

fora certain am ountoftim e. W e also choose som e ini-

tialstate,and thepuri�cation threshold dependson that

state. For regular entanglem entpuri�cation,the upper

�xed pointofthem ap isindependentoftheinitialstate,

while forentanglem entpum ping itstrongly depends on

the initialstate.

Here,we do a generaltreatm ent ofthe quantum re-

peater,and hence we do notuse param etersofany spe-

ci�c,physicalset-up. Since we would like to obtain tol-

erable errors for localoperations/m easurem ents on the

orderofpercentwe choose p = � = 0:99. As coherence

tim e we assum e �� 1 = 1 s. The coherence tim e has a

strong inuenceon thepuri�cation rangeand even m ore

on thewholequantum repeater,and wewilldem onstrate

thisfactin thediscussion oftherepeater.W ith repeater

stationsthatareabout10km apart,such thatthesignal

tim e on repeaterlevel1 ist0 = 0:333� 10� 4 s,thewait-

ing tim efora signalon thenth levelis2n� 1� t0 sincewe

assum e thateach leveldoublesthe distance. The m em -

ory error,equation (7),willhenceactforatleasta tim e

2n� 1 � t0 on the n
th repeaterlevelbetween every puri�-

cation step. W e neglect gate operation tim es that,on

higherlevels,aredom inated by theclassicalsignaltim es.

To test the puri�cation ranges of the dejmps-m ap on

di�erentrepeaterlevelswearegoing to usethism inim al

waiting tim e.

As initial states for the dejmps-protocol we take

W ernerstates�W (x),eq.(1),on each repeaterlevel.W e

m ake thischoice here and in the restofthe section,be-

cause we wantto stay consistent with our errorm odel,

i.e.,we also assum e the channels through which we es-

tablish pairs to be subjected to white noise processes.

Usually this is not true,e.g. in optical�bers we �nd a

dom inance ofdephasing noise,butitisthe worstchoice

we can m ake for the dejmps-protocol, so we are def-

initely not being over-optim istic. Note that any noise

m odelfor channels can be broughtto white noise form

withoutchanging the channel�delity [28].

In Table I we give puri�cation regim es for di�erent

repeater levels. The second colum n lists the puri�ca-

tion threshold for regular entanglem ent pum ping. The

third colum n givesthem axim alreachable�delity in this

case,whereasin the fourth colum n wegivethe m axim al

reachable �delity using entanglem entpum ping with ini-

tialW ernerstatesof�delity 0:8.Naturally thedata will

vary ifone puts the actualparam etersofsom e physical

setup,but there willalwaysbe som e m axim aldistance,

which,with thechosen param eters,liesbetween repeater

level11 and 12,corresponding to about10-20 thousand

kilom etersbetween the m ostrem ote stations. Thatthe

m axim aldistance correspondsto these repeaterlevelsis

intuitively clear,since the signaltim e on the 12th level

is212 � t0 � 0:14swhich approachesthe orderofthe de-

coherence tim e �� 1 = 1s.The m axim aldistance willgo

down drastically fora repeaterusing the Innsbruck pro-

tocol(orotherqubit-saving buttim e-consum ing)proto-

cols.Butthisdistancewillalsogodown forthestandard

repeaterprotocolwhen thereareonly a �nitenum berof

puri�cation steps and im perfect links between repeater

stations.

W hen werelatetheseresultsto thewholequantum re-

peaterwerealizethe following:

(a) The standard repeater protocoluses regular entan-

glem entpuri�cation,butonly a few steps on each level

asopposed to the in�nitely m any stepswe apply to de-

term ine the puri�cation range. Hence,there willbe a

dependence on the initial,lowest levelstate. But this

dependenceisweak and becom eslessand lesssigni�cant

on higherlevels,wherem oreand m orepuri�cation steps

have been executed. Since the upper �xed pointofthe

puri�cation m ap forregularentanglem entpuri�cation is

independent ofthe initialstate ittranslatesinto a gen-

eralupper bound for the m axim alreachable �delity of

any repeaterrun in errordetection m ode { with the ex-

ception ofblind operation,seesection V.

(b)Repeaterprotocolsbased on entanglem entpum ping,

e.g.theInnsbruck protocol,startwith som einitialstate

on the lowestlevel,and,again,the dependence on that

initialstatebecom esweakeron higherlevels.Notehow-

ever,thatin therepeaterprocessthedejmps-m ap drives
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rep.levelm in.�delity m ax.�delity m ax.�d.(pum ping)

1 0.5276 0.985870 0.882761

2 0.5276 0.985778 0.882689

3 0.5278 0.985595 0.882545

4 0.5280 0.985227 0.882257

5 0.5284 0.984491 0.881682

6 0.5292 0.983017 0.875948

7 0.5310 0.980056 0.878236

8 0.5344 0.974090 0.873666

9 0.5417 0.961958 0.864609

10 0.5575 0.936728 0.846823

11 0.5965 0.880294 0.812544

12 - - -

TABLE I:Puri�cation regim es. The �rst colum n displays

the repeater levelwhere we assum e a doubling of distance

with each level. The second colum n containsthe lowestpos-

sible �delitiesofW ernerstates thatcan stillbe puri�ed and

the third colum n contains the �delity to which they can be

puri�ed. The last colum n shows the m axim alachievable �-

delities ofstates thatare puri�ed by entanglem ent pum ping

with W ernerstatesof�delity 0:8.

the states closer to binary m ixtures,on which it after-

wardsoperatesm oree�ciently.Thatis,higherrepeater

levelsgetstatesclose to binary m ixturesastheirinitial

pum ping states.The situation can be com pletely di�er-

ent when we determ ine the �xed points ofthe puri�ca-

tion m ap and alwaysuse the sam e initialpum ping state

that is far from a binary m ixture and closer to W erner

states.Hence,these �xed pointsdo notsay m uch about

the repeater,butthey stillillustrate the inuence ofthe

m em ory errorsin a sim ple way.

2. M axim aldistance ofdi�erentrepeater protocols

Now we haveassem bled alltoolsto analyzethe quan-

tum repeateroperated in errordetection m ode with dif-

ferent repeater protocols. W e do not sim ulate the re-

peater,butuse the successprobabilitiesofthe puri�ca-

tion stepsto estim atethephysicalortem poralresources

we need. In this way we obtain average values for the

perform anceoftherepeaterand donotexploretheworst

caseswhen the puri�cation on som elevelfailsunusually

m any tim es.

Forthe standard repeaterprotocolwhere allpairsare

initially prepared and then processed in parallelwe ex-

pect to get a m axim aldistance close to the one where

puri�cation is no longer possible (see table I). O n the

onehand,thereistheadvantagethatpuri�ed pairsfrom

lowerlevelsare already closerto a binary m ixture such

thatthe puri�cation threshold isbetterthan forW erner

states.O n theotherhand,theim perfectlinking ofpairs

is additionally decreasing the �delity. W ith the sam e

choicesfortheparam etersasabove,and executing 3 pu-

ri�cation stepson each level,weobtain table IIshowing

the repeater levels,the resources (qubit pairs) needed,

and the m axim al�delity we reach. The resources are

easy to com pute.Letp
[l]

i betheprobability tosucceed in

the ith puri�cation step on the lth repeaterlevel.These

probabilities correspond to the norm alization factor in

the dejmps-m ap, Eq.(8). O n average we need 2=p
[l]

i

pairsto getonepuri�ed pairforround i+ 1.For3 steps,

we need 23=
Q 3

i= 1
p
[l]

i
pairson levell,and forthe whole

repeaterwith n levelsweneed 23n=(
Q n

l= 1

Q 3

i= 1
p
[l]

i )qubit

pairs.W e see thatthe m axim aldistance correspondsto

repeaterlevel11,i.e.about211� 10 km � 2� 104 km where

we geta �delity ofabout0:87.Thisdistance ishalfway

around the globe,butthe resourcesrequired are ridicu-

lously high (hundreds ofbillions),and no optim ization

can changethisorderofm agnitude signi�cantly.

rep.level resources m ax.�delity

1 15 0.956246

2 151 0.981122

3 1480 0.983974

4 1:44� 10
4

0.983830

5 1:40� 10
5

0.983086

6 1:37� 10
6

0.981557

7 1:36� 10
7

0.978481

8 1:36� 10
8

0.972266

9 1:42� 10
9

0.959568

10 1:61� 10
10

0.932962

11 2:19� 10
11

0.873666

12 - -

TABLE II:Q uantum repeater with standard repeater pro-

tocoland operationaland m em ory errors included. For the

param etersoferrorsand initialstatessee the text.The �rst

colum n displays the repeater level. Level1 corresponds to

about 10 km ,and we assum ed a doubling ofdistance with

each level. The second colum n contains the resources, i.e.

thequbitpairs,needed to reach thecorresponding level.The

valuesin thethird colum n arethe�delitiesweobtain on these

levels.

The Innsbruck protocol, which uses entanglem ent

pum ping forthe puri�cation,willpro�teven m ore from

thefactthatthestatesused to pum p arecloseto binary

m ixtures on higher levels as com pared to the pum ping

with W erner states (worst case,see table I). However,

theprotocolsavesphysicalresources(logarithm icscaling

with distance) at the expense of polynom ialtem poral

overhead [4]. Thism eansthatpairson higherlevelsdo

notonly haveto waitfortheclassicalsignalsthatdeter-

m inewhetherthey haveundergonea successfulpuri�ca-

tion step,butalso foralllowerlevelsto produce a pair

they can bepuri�ed with.W hilethetem poralresources,

the waiting tim es,scalepolynom ially with distance,any

waiting tim e enters in the exponent ofthe decoherence

m ap,equation (7),so this poses a severe restriction on

the m axim aldistance.

In Fig.1 we plotted the errorrates(1� p)= (1� �)

against the m axim alrepeater level(L1 to L6,and L1

toL10 respectively)and the m axim al�delity F thereon

for the Innsbruck protocol(solid curves). The upper

curve (dark, solid) corresponds to a decoherence tim e

�� 1 = 1s,the lower to �� 1 = 0:1s (light,solid). The
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initialstates were W erner states of�delity 0:8. Before

we go into details, let us exam ine the key features of

these curves. a)O n the left,we are in a regim e that is

dom inated by the errorsin operations(1� p)and m ea-

surem ents(1� �),wherewesetp = �forconvenience.In

thisregim e,a decreasein the errorrate quickly leadsto

higherrepeaterlevelsthatwecan reach.b)O n theright,

wheretheerrorsarealreadysm all,thecurveisdom inated

alm ostentirely by the decoherencetim e �� 1.Naturally,

a largerdecoherence tim e allowsforhigherm axim alre-

peater levels. In this regim e we can decrease the error

ratesby ordersofm agnitude and stillgain alm ostnoth-

ing. Note,however,thatonce the errorratesare below

10� 4 otherschem es(concatenated CSS codes,quantum

repeaterin errorcorrection m ode)becom e available.
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FIG .1:[coloronline]M axim alrepeaterleveland �delity F as

function oftheoperational/m easurem enterrors(1�p = 1��).

The distance on repeaterlevel1 is10 km ,every level(L2 to

L12)doublesthisdistance.D ark lineshavedecoherencetim e

�
� 1

= 1 s,lightlineshave�
� 1

= 0:1 s.Solid linesarea lower

bound on the m axim aldistance for a repeater run with the

Innsbruck protocoland with initialW erner states of�delity

0:8 on level1.D ashed linesshow thelim itsofthepuri�cation

m ap,which are an upperbound on any repeaterrun in error

detection m ode(with theexception ofblind m ode,section V).

Fora m ore detailed discussion see text.

In thefollowingweexplain thedetailsofthesim ulation

and rulesunderwhich theplotwascreated.First,wees-

tim ated the waiting tim es in a conservative way. The

waiting tim eofa qubitpairon som erepeaterlevelisthe

tim ethispairhasto waiteitheruntiltheclassicalsignal

arrivestelling uswhetherapuri�cation step wassuccess-

ful,oruntilthelowerlevelshaveproduced thenextpair

forpuri�cation (whichevertakeslonger). In ourconser-

vative estim ate we sim ply add both tim es,that is,we

waituntilwegetthesignal,then startto build up a new

pair. Decoherence a�ects the qubit pairs during these

waiting tim es.W ith ourconservativeestim ateweestab-

lish a lowerbound on the m axim ally reachable distance

and �delity telling usthatwe can expectto reach these

levelswith certainty forthe Innsbruck protocol. Better

estim atesofthe waiting tim eswillshiftthe solid curves

upwards,butnotvery m uch:W e usually gain atm ost1

levelwith a betterestim ate.W hen wechangetheinitial

state on the lowest level(from the W erner states with

�delity 0:8 we used) we a�ect the curves only slightly.

A higher�delity forthe initialW ernerstate (ora shape

closerto a binary m ixture)shiftsthecurvesupward,and

the di�erence becom es sm aller in the region where the

decoherence tim e dom inates the plot. A lower �delity

shifts the curves downwards,and there willbe a point

where we lose the whole curve when we drop below the

puri�cation threshold ofthe �rstlevel.Second,foreach

pointin theplot,weoptim ized thenum berofpuri�cation

stepsexecuted on each level.W ecallthisthepuri�cation

strategy in thefollowing.Theaim oftheoptim ization is

toreach thehighestlevelpossible.Therulewhen ajum p

from som e levellto a levell+ 1 occursisthe following.

Assum ethatby som epuri�cation strategy X thatisop-

tim alfor levellwe have reached a certain �delity F
[l]

X
.

Then weconnecttwopairswith this�delity and getsom e

pairwith reduced �delity F
[l+ 1]

X
on thenextlevelwithout

doing any puri�cation on levell+ 1.Ifby som e,usually

di�erent,puri�cation strategy Y ,which really does pu-

ri�cation on levell+ 1,wecan producea levell+ 1 pair

with �delity F
[l+ 1]

Y
> F

[l+ 1]

X
,then the point in the plot

m ovesto atleastlevell+ 1,wherewerepeatthetest.If

wecan not�nd such aY ,then thepointisdrawn on level

lwith �delity F
[l]

X
.Considersuch alevel-l-pointobtained

by strategy X . Another technicalrestriction is thatwe

do notallow to execute m ore puri�cation stepson level

lthan we did on levell� 1 in the strategy X .The rea-

son is thatonce we can notgo to a higherlevel,we do

not have to try to save tim e anym ore and we could in

principle do in�nitely m any puri�cation stepson levell,

butthiswould {whileincreasingthe�delity {drastically

dim inish the rate with which we create pairs.Changing

the above rules would alter the jum ping points and �-

delities,but for every reasonable restrictionsthe e�ects

would not m atter m uch. W e rem ark that sim ilar opti-

m ization strategiesofthenum berofpuri�cation stepsat

the di�erentrepeaterlevelswere perform ed by the Har-

vard group [30].

The dashed lines in Fig 1 are the �xed points ofthe

dejmps-m ap obtained in the way discussed in subsec-

tion IIIA 1,where the dark,dashed line correspondsto

�� 1 = 1s,and thelight,dashed lineto �� 1 = 0:1s.Take

e.g. the point at (1 � p) = 0:01 in the upper dashed

curve. There we �nd the value oflevel11 from table I.

Asexplained in subsection IIIA 1,thesecurvesareabso-

luteupperboundson any repeaterrun in errordetection

m ode{ with theexception ofblind m odethatwediscuss

later.G enerallyspeaking,when werun therepeaterwith

the standard repeaterprotocol,i.e. with regularentan-

glem entpuri�cation,wewillbeclosetotheupperbound,

when werun itwith theInnsbruck protocolusing entan-

glem ent pum ping,we willbe close to the lower bound.

O therentanglem entpum ping protocols,liketheHarvard
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protocol,can,and likely willbe,even below the lower

bound valid forthe Innsbruck protocol.

W hen we look at the �delities in Fig 1 we see that

they can be very low,and we m ight ask whether this

isnota drawback.However,there aretwo thingsto say

aboutthis.First,even �nalpairswith theselow �delities

can be used,e.g. for com m unication purposes. Under

certain conditions, an eavesdropper is factored out by

the puri�cation process[31]such thatthe pairs,though

oflow �delity,are private. Second,we sim ply did not

ask forpairsofhigher�delity and optim ized fordistance

only.If,say forquantum teleportation,we need pairsof

higher�delity,we add thisrequirem entto the rules. In

Fig.2weadded therulethaton anyleveland on alllevels

below it the �delity m ust �nally have been above 0:9.

For the sam e initialconditions com pared to Fig 1 this

additionalrestriction would m ean thatthe curveswould

m ovedownwards.In Fig.2wechanged theinitial�delity

oftheW ernerstatesto 0:9 to com ply with thenew rule,

so wecan notassertthisclaim by directly com paringthe

two plots. However,with the changed initial�delity we

support the claim that such a change does not have a

strong inuence on the curves. This,we can check by

com paring the plots.
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FIG .2: [color online]M axim alrepeater leveland �delity F

as function ofthe operational/m easurem ent errors (1� p =

1� �). The distance on repeaterlevel1 is10 km ,every level

(L2 to L10) doubles this distance. The decoherence tim e is

�
� 1

= 1 s, the curve is a a lower bound on the m axim al

distance for a repeater run with the Innsbruck protocoland

with initialW ernerstatesof�delity 0:9 on level1,showing a

weak dependenceon theinitial�delity ascom pared to Fig.1.

Additionally the �delity wasrequired to �nally be above 0:9

on every leveland allitslowerlevelsin the repeater.

Letus sum up the key m essage. Ifwe use a repeater

protocolwith entanglem ent pum ping, which we do to

avoid unm anageably large qubit num bers,and dem and

tolerable errors ofone percent,then we can not reach

intercontinentaldistances. From Fig.1, at a value of

1� p = 0:01,we read o� a m axim allevelof5 for a de-

coherence tim e of 1 s, and 3 for 0:1 s. If we assum e

better initialstates and better estim ates ofthe waiting

tim es than our conservative ones,we m ight reach,say,

level7 in the�rstcase.But27 � 10 km = 1280 km isstill

not intercontinental. There are two ways to overcom e

thisproblem :Trivially,onecan try to im provetheerror

ratesorthedecoherencetim e(seeSec.IV).O nereaches

intercontinentaldistances,e.g.,fora decoherencetim eof

1sand errorratesincreased by one orderofm agnitude,

nam ely 0:001. Second,one can com bine protocols. O n

higherlevelsonecan e.g.switch from theInnsbruck pro-

tocolto the standard repeater protocolat the expense

oflarger physicalresources. W e willcom e back to the

question ofsuch repeaterarchitecturesin a latersection.

Note that decreasing the errors by another order of

m agnitude,to 10� 4,does not give us m uch further ad-

vantage. However,atthis errorrate di�erentstrategies

becom e available,and we willnow turn to one ofthese,

the repeaterin errorcorrection m ode.

B . Lim its ofthe quantum repeater in error

correction m ode

In errorcorrection m ode,the repeaterislim ited both

by the m em ory errorsand the very stringentthresholds

foroperation �delities.The�rstlim itcan becom pletely

rem oved (see section V) and we discuss it only shortly.

Thesecond lim itrem ains,and wepresenttheresultsfor

thresholdsbelow.

1. Lim its by m em ory errors

Ifwe use puri�cation via errorcorrection in som e re-

peater protocolinstead ofpuri�cation via error detec-

tion we stillhave to wait for the classical1-way signal

to arrivein orderto know which correction operation to

apply. Concerning waiting tim es during which m em ory

errorsoccurwegainnothingin thisway.O n thecontrary,

sincepuri�cation rangesarem uch sm allerthan forerror

detection schem es [21],we have the following situation.

W eneed higher�delitiesin operationsand m easurem ents

(atleast10� 4)and arestillsooneroutofthegam ethan

in theerrordetection repeaterprotocols.Thisseem slike

a lose-lose situation,butwe willshow in section V that

wecan overcom etheproblem ofwaitingtim escom pletely

for a repeater in (concatenated) error correction m ode,

while this is not true for a repeater in error detection

m ode.Forthediscussion ofthreshold lim itswewillhence

already assum ethatm em ory errorsareabsent,or,m ore

precisely,absorbed into lowered operation �delities.

2. Threshold lim its

Even when m em oryerrorsdonothavetobetaken into

accountexplicitly,the threshold lim itsofoperation and

m easurem ent�delitiesforthewholerepeaterm ustbede-

rived from the thresholds for entanglem ent puri�cation

and connection.Aspointed outin section IIB 2,onecan

constructentanglem entpuri�cation protocolsfrom CSS
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codes using only one-way classicalcom m unication (i.e.

the protocols run in error correction m ode). Transm it-

ting severalcopies ofan entangled state through noisy

channelsand purifying them using a single step ofsuch

an entanglem ent puri�cation protocolresults in a sin-

gle copy with increased �delity,which can then be used

to transm it quantum inform ation via teleportation. As

shown in section.IIB 2,thisprocedureisin factequiva-

lentto encodingquantum inform ation intoseveralqubits

using this CSS code, transm itting the encoded state

through the noisy channeland perform ing errorcorrec-

tion (decoding)atthe receiverstation.

Ifweperform severalpuri�cation steps,i.e.useoutput

statesofthe previouspuri�cation round asinputstates

forthe nextpuri�cation round,we can establish a sim i-

larequivalence,thistim etoconcatenatederrorcorrection

CSS codes.Thenum berofpuri�cation stepscorresponds

to the num berofconcatenation levelsofthe code. This

equivalencealso holdswhen taking noise(oftheform we

consider here) in localcontroloperations into account.

As a consequence, entanglem ent puri�cation protocols

in error correction m ode and quantum error correction

(Q EC)schem eshavethesam ethresholdswith respectto

tolerable channelnoise and noise in localcontrolopera-

tions.In particular,thresholdsfortolerablenoisein local

controloperationsforQ EC havebeen estim ated to beof

the orderof10� 4,leading to the sam e threshold forthe

corresponding one-way entanglem entpuri�cation proto-

cols.Thisnum berhastobecom pared toatolerablenoise

ofthe order ofseveralpercent for entanglem ent puri�-

cation protocolswith two-way classicalcom m unication,

i.e.run in errordetection m ode.Aschauer[21]explicitly

investigated the perform ance ofentanglem ent puri�ca-

tion protocolsconstructed from speci�cCSS codesin the

presenceofnoisy localcontroloperationsfora sim pli�ed

errorm odel.He�ndsthatthethreshold fornoisein local

controloperations(in hiserrorm odel)isalm ostten per-

centwhen using two-way classicalcom m unication,while

itisofthe orderof0.5 percentforone-way puri�cation

protocols. Also the tolerable channelnoise (i.e. m ini-

m alrequired �delity) is signi�cantly lower for one-way

puri�cation protocolsascom pared to two-way protocols.

Notice that thresholds for entanglem ent puri�cation,

together with the inuence ofnoise on the connection

process, determ ine the m axim allength of the elem en-

tary segm ents in the quantum repeater, and also the

threshold for the totalrepeater protocol. This thresh-

old iseven m ore stringentthan the threshold forentan-

glem entpuri�cation. In particular,when using one-way

entanglem entpuri�cation protocols,oneneedsto useel-

em entary segm entswith sm aller distance (i.e. m ore re-

peaterstations),and the threshold forthe repeaterpro-

tocolwillbe signi�cantly m ore stringent(by a factorof

about 20-100)as com pared to thresholds for the quan-

tum repeater based on two-way entanglem ent puri�ca-

tion. W e �nally rem ark that the equivalence between

entanglem ent puri�cation protocols and Q EC schem es

based on CSS codes carries over to the whole repeater

protocol,where also entanglem entswapping isinvolved.

Itturnsoutthatestablishingan entangled pairusing the

repeater protocol,i.e. by a nested sequence ofentan-

glem entpuri�cation and entanglem entswapping opera-

tions,and using the pairto teleportan unknown quan-

tum stateisin factequivalentto transm itting the quan-

tum statein an encoded form through thenoisy channel

using a speci�c concatenated CSS code. Strictly speak-

ing,thisequivalenceonly holdsfornoisechannelswhich

are diagonalin the Paulibasis,however this is exactly

thenoisem odelweconsiderhere.Theessentialproperty

oneusesisthatcoding and decoding operationsforCSS

codes,and hence also allinvolved operationsin the en-

tanglem entpuri�cation protocol,areCli�ord operations.

ItfollowsthatPaulioperatorscan becom m uted through

thecodinganddecodingoperationsaswellasthroughthe

noise m aps (ifthey are Paulidiagonal) and sim ply be-

com ea di�erentPaulioperation correspondingto a (cor-

rectable) basis change. These Paulioperations appear

either due to di�erent outcom es in Bellm easurem ents

ofthe connection process,ordue to required correction

operationsafterestablishingtheerrorsyndrom ein a cer-

tain puri�cation step. The com m unication schem e that

isequivalentto thequantum repeatercorrespondsto us-

ing a concatenated CSS code. Concatenation com es,on

the one hand,from severalpuri�cation stepsperform ed

at a �xed repeater level,and,on the other hand,from

the concatenated schem eofthe quantum repeaterto es-

tablish entangled pairsoverlargerand largerdistances.

The latter concatenation translatesto a speci�c way in

which errorcorrection isperform ed atdi�erentrepeater

stations. At certain repeater stations,e.g. at the �nal

station errorcorrection atallnesting levelsisperform ed,

whileatinterm ediaterepeaterstationserrorcorrection is

doneonly up toa�xed concatenation level.Forinstance,

at the second repeater station,only error correction at

the lowest concatenation levelis executed,while at the

m iddle repeaterstation (athalfthe distance)errorcor-

rection isapplied up to thesecond highestconcatenation

level.

IV . R ED U C IN G M EM O R Y ER R O R S

Aswehaveseen in theprevioussection,m em oryerrors

lim itthe possible com m unication distance when using a

quantum repeater run in standard m ode. The actual

achievable distance crucially depends on the quality of

localm em ory,characterized by the coherencetim e,asis

evidente.g.from Fig.1.Ifoneaim sto achievequantum

com m unication oversom e �xed distance,say interconti-

nentaldistance,then itissu�cientto ensurethatquan-

tum m em ories ofsu�ciently high quality are available.

There are various strategies known to increase coher-

ence tim es,including quantum system s with extrem ely

weak coupling to theenvironm ent,decoherencefreesub-

spaces[32],dynam icaldecoherencefreesubspaces[33],or

topologically protected quantum m em ory [34].Som eex-
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perim entalproposalsfora quantum repeatertake these

strategies into account [6,8,9],where e.g. a quantum

repeaterwith qubitsin a decoherence free subspace has

been proposed in Ref.[6].Coherencetim esofup to 20 s

havebeen dem onstrated experim entally [35]forqubitsin

decoherence free subspaces. Although coherence tim es

are long in this case and m ight be su�cient for practi-

calpurposes,they are not in�nitely long,which would

be required for com m unication over arbitrary distance.

Furtherreduction ofm em ory errorsm ay be possible,at

thepriceofincreased com plexity and eventually reduced

errorthresholdsofthe repeaterprotocol.

The com plete elim ination ofthe inuence ofm em ory

errors seem s only possible when using strategies from

fault tolerantquantum errorcorrection,where concate-

nated errorcorrection codesareused to obtain a perfect

quantum m em ory [36], leading to error threshold esti-

m atesofthe orderof10� 3. Notice thatthe problem of

storage ofquantum inform ation is less dem anding than

the problem ofprocessing (encoded) quantum inform a-

tion as it is required in fault tolerant quantum com pu-

tation. W hen using concatenated CSS codes,only Clif-

ford operations are required for storage,and thus one

m ightexpectlessstringenterrorthresholds. The whole

repeaterprotocolassuch can stillbeapplied in thestan-

dard fashion,and thedistancebetween repeaterstations

isthesam easin thecasewherem em ory errorsaredisre-

garded.Thisdistanceisessentially given by them inim al

required �delity ofthe two-way entanglem ent puri�ca-

tion protocol.Clearly the thresholdson noisy localcon-

troloperations for the whole repeater schem e are now

determ ined by the m ore stringent thresholds for quan-

tum m em ory.However,notatallrepeaterlevelsperfect

quantum m em ory is required. At lower repeater levels,

no quantum m em ory isneeded. Athigherrepeaterlev-

els,the required storage tim e (and hence the required

coherence tim e) gets larger,and high �delity quantum

m em ory is needed,where the e�ort to produce the re-

quired �delity increases with the repeater levels. The

com plexity ofthe protection m echanism also increases,

and so doesthe requirem enton the �delity oflocalcon-

troloperations.Finally,ata certain repeaterlevel,con-

catenated error correction codes need to be used that

provide perfectquantum m em ory,and threshold results

forsuch schem escan then apply.

W hen concatenated errorcorrection codesareused for

localm em ory,itis im portantto note that the repeater

protocolbased on two-wayentanglem entpuri�cation (er-

ror detection m ode) is stillinequivalent to sending en-

coded quantum inform ation through a noisy quantum

channel by using again som e concatenated code. For

instance,the repeater stations need to be m uch closer

in the latter case,leading to a signi�cantoverhead and

possibly also to m orestringentthresholds.

V . Q U A N T U M R EP EA T ER IN B LIN D M O D E

In this section we consider a blind operationalm ode

forthe quantum repeaterto overcom eorlessen the lim -

itations due to m em ory errors. Blind operation ofthe

quantum repeater works for both error detection m ode

aswellaserrorcorrection m ode. In the �rstcase,blind

m ode can add som e additionalrepeaterlevelson top of

theonespossibleotherwisewith reasonableoverhead,in

thesecond caseitenablesthequantum repeatertocreate

entanglem entoverarbitrary distances,albeitwith lower

thresholds.

A . B lind error detection m ode

W e show that the dejmps-protocolcan be executed

blindly [29],i.e. withoutwaiting forclassicalcom m uni-

cation,at the price ofan exponentially decreasing suc-

cessprobability.Entanglem entswappingcan alsobeper-

form ed blindly such that the whole repeatercan run in

blind m ode,atleaston a few levelswheretheadditional

resources,which arerequired to counteracttheexponen-

tially decreasingsuccessprobability,stay reasonablylow.

1. Blind puri�cation

Blind 2-way puri�cation is a variant ofthe standard

entanglem entpuri�cation in errordetection m ode. The

only di�erence is that one does not wait for any classi-

calsignalto arrive,which would tellwhethera puri�ca-

tion step wassuccessful,and thuseventually operateson

\bad" pairs.In fact,any basisshiftofinputstatesonly

leads to (i) a re-interpretation ofwhat is called a suc-

cessfulpuri�cation step and (ii)a new basisshiftofthe

resulting density m atrix. In this sense,the basis shifts

do notm atter,and thesam esequenceofoperations(i.e.

the sam e protocol)can be used,regardlessofthe initial

basisshifts.

This is m ost evident in Eq.(3),where entanglem ent

puri�cation with perfect localcontroloperations is de-

scribed. It is straightforward to see that also for noisy

localoperations (of the form we consider here), these

properties are kept,Eq.(8), because basis shifts (cor-

responding to �z-operations)can be com m uted through

noisem apsthatarediagonalin the Paulibasis.

This im plies that, in principle, several puri�cation

steps can be perform ed without knowing the required

correction operations. O nly the interpretation of the

obtained m easurem entoutcom e,and hence the decision

whether the puri�cation step was successfulor not,re-

quiresknowledgeofbasisshifts,and henceclassicalcom -

m unication.Clearly,ifseveralpuri�cation stepsareper-

form ed blindly in such a way,the resulting pair is only

usefulifitturnsoutthatin factallstepscorrespond to

successfulpuri�cation steps.The successprobability for

the totalprocedure thus goes down exponentially with
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the num berofpuri�cation steps. Ifthe operationswere

perfect,the success probabilitieswould converge to one

sincealsothe�delity convergesto one,and thetotalsuc-

cess probability need not necessarily go down exponen-

tially. W ith errorsin the operations/m easurem ents,on

theotherhand,them axim um reachable�delity and thus

the m axim um successprobability fora puri�cation step

isbounded away from one,and exponentialdecay ofthe

totalsuccessprobability follows.

2. Blind swapping

The m apsforconnection (entanglem entswapping)do

not require any speci�c form ofthe input states. Also

im perfectconnection processescan beperform ed on two

pairs with arbitrary basis shifts,leading to a new pair

with a new basis shift depending on m easurem ent out-

com esand the initialbasisshifts. Again,thisisevident

from thedescription oftheconnection processwhen local

operationsare perfect(see Eq.4). The property iskept

fornoisyoperationsifthenoiseisPauli-diagonal,Eq.(9),

since then we are again dealing with Cli�ord operations

only.

3. Blind repeater protocol

Since both entanglem ent puri�cation and swapping

can bedoneblindly in the2-way,errordetectingscenario

thewholerepeatercan beoperated in blind m ode.O per-

ating the repeaterblindly,one can sidestep the problem

ofm em ory errorsdue to the long waiting tim esforclas-

sicalsignals. A new lim it is set by the gate operation

tim e, which, for entanglem ent pum ping, still accum u-

lates. W hile in principle the new m axim aldistance is

in�nite when operating the repeater with standard en-

tanglem ent puri�cation where allpairs are available in

parallel,and very largefortheprotocolsbased on entan-

glem entpum ping,thesuccessprobabilityofthewholere-

peatergoesdown exponentially with distance.Consider

the following exam ple. W e assum e that three puri�ca-

tion steps at each repeater levelare required,M = 3,

and considerthe scaling ofthe required resourceswhen

operatingm repeaterlevelsblindly.W ealsoassum ethat

only two pairsareconnected beforere-puri�cation.This

leads to an increase ofthe distance by a factor of2m .

For sim plicity we say that each puri�cation step suc-

ceeds with a certain �xed success probability psuc (the

successprobability dependson the �delity ofthe initial

pairsand henceisstrictly speaking di�erentfordi�erent

puri�cation steps;however,we neglect this e�ect since

the overallscaling behavior willnot be a�ected by this

sim plifying assum ption). In this case,the totalsuccess

probability thatallinvolved puri�cation processesup to

repeaterlevelm weresuccessfulisgiven by

ptot = p
(2

m � 1
M

m
)

suc ;

and thuson average1=ptot copiesofthewholeset-up (i.e.

parallelchannels)arerequired toobtain on averageasin-

gle pairatthe end ofthe procedure. Alternatively,one

can say thatthe rate ofthe resulting pairsis decreased

by a factorptot. The following table illustratesthatup

to three additionalrepeaterlevels,m = 3,lead to a rea-

sonableoverhead,whileform > 3 theoverheadsexplode

and becom ecom pletely im practical.Form = 3,thepos-

sible com m unication distance isincreased by a factorof

8,i.e.alm ostan orderofm agnitude.

psuc = 0:95 psuc = 0:9

m = 1 p
� 1

tot
= 1:17 p

� 1

tot
= 1:37

m = 2 p
� 1

tot
= 2:52 p

� 1

tot
= 6:66

m = 3 p
� 1

tot
= 254:6 p

� 1

tot
= 8:7� 10

4

m = 4 p
� 1

tot
= 2:7� 10

14
p
� 1

tot
= 4:4� 10

19

TABLE III:Table ofrequired additionalresources p
� 1

tot
when

operating the quantum repeater in blind operational m ode

under the assum ption that M = 3 puri�cation steps with

constantsuccessprobability psuc arerequired.Num berofad-

ditionalrepeaterlevelsisgiven by m ,and thecom m unication

distance isincreased by a factorof2
m
.

W e rem ark that when fewer puri�cation steps M at

each repeaterlevelare required,orm ore than only two

elem entary pairscan beconnected beforere-puri�cation,

one can increase the com m unication distance even fur-

ther. O ne m ay even design the repeaterschem e in such

a way thatathigher repeaterlevels(where blind m ode

isused)fewerpuri�cation stepsM are required.In this

case in principle m ore additionalrepeater levels can be

added while keeping the overhead m oderate(forsm aller

M ),and each additionalrepeater levelnot only allows

one to double the distance butto increaseitby a factor

ofL (ifL elem entary pairscan beconnected),leading to

atotalgain ofafactorofLm .Forinstance,ifM = 2and

L = 3,three repeater levels,m = 3,yield an overhead

factorofabout40 ifpsuc = 0:95,while the com m unica-

tion distance is increased by a factorof33 = 27. Thus

a gain ofaboutan orderofm agnitude in distance with

overhead oforder102 seem spossible,where in som e fa-

vorablesituationseven highergainscan be expected.

Becauseoftheexponentially sm allsuccessprobability,

blind m ode is not a solution for the whole repeater in

error detection m ode. However,for practicalpurposes

one m ay stilluse blind m ode on a few ofthe topm ost

repeaterlevelsatthe costofa reduced production rate

ofentangled pairs.In thissense,theparam eterm above

correspondsto theadditionalrepeaterlevelsthatareop-

erated blindly,while low repeaterlevelsare operated in

the standard way.Theselastlevelsshould be run in the

parallel,standard repeaterm ode,since forprotocolsus-

ing entanglem entpum ping the classicalsignalswillusu-

ally have arrived before a new pair is ready from lower

levels,and itwould bedisadvantageoustooperateblindly

and to ignorethe inform ation available.
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B . B lind error correction m ode

In this subsection we describe a possible solution to

overcom e the lim itation ofcom m unication distance due

to m em ory errors. Thissolution isdue to the factthat

the repeater can be unconditionally run blindly in er-

rorcorrection m ode,i.e. there isno exponentially sm all

successprobability,when specialerrorcorrecting codes,

Calderbank-Shor-Steane(CSS)codes,areused.

1. Blind puri�cation and entanglem entswapping

Again,the key point is that the entanglem ent puri�-

cation protocols can also be used ifthe initialbases of

the pairs are shifted. M ore precisely,since the coding

and decoding networksare based on CSS codes,alluni-

tary operations applied in the puri�cation protocolare

Cli�ord operations.Therefore,any basisshift(described

by som ePaulioperation applied to thestatebeforecod-

ing/decoding) can be com m uted through the network,

stillleading to a (di�erent)Paulioperation correspond-

ing to a (di�erent) basis shift. O nly the interpretation

ofm easurem entoutcom eswhen attem pting to detectan

errorsyndrom e,and the �nalbasisshift,m ay di�er. In

thissense,theclassicalinform ation on m easurem entout-

com esarenotreallyrequired when perform ingtheproto-

col,asthe required operationsare independentofeven-

tualbasisshifts.O nly attheend oftheprocedure,when

a �nalbasis shift or correction operation needs to be

determ ined,the classicalsignalscontaining allm easure-

m entoutcom esareneeded.Thatis,thepuri�cation pro-

tocolcan be run blindly.

The connection process by entanglem ent swapping is

the sam e as in the 2-way,error detecting scenario and

can hence be perform ed blindly.

2. Blind repeater protocol

Since both entanglem entpuri�cation by errorcorrec-

tion and the connection processby entanglem entswap-

ping can be executed blindly the whole repeatercan be

run in blind m ode.The m ain di�erence to the errorde-

tection m ode is the following. Recallthat in the error

detection m ode the puri�cation processis probabilistic,

and the totalsuccessprobability hence goesdown expo-

nentially with the num berofpuri�cation steps,whereas

in errorcorrection m odethepuri�cation isdeterm inistic.

Since entanglem ent swapping is also determ inistic,the

wholerepeatercan berun in blind errorcorrection m ode

withoutrestrictions.In particularthism eansthatthere

arenotruewaitingtim esifconcatenated errorcorrection

isused,where,sim ilarly asin thestandard repeaterpro-

tocol,allpairsinvolved in the processarecreated in the

very beginning.W ith true waiting tim eswem ean tim es

otherthan gate operation tim esbecause m em ory errors

occurring during gateoperationscan be absorbed into a

lowered gate �delity. Hence,entangled pairs over arbi-

trary distances can be generated in this way. However,

thelim itingfactorsaretheverystringenterrorthresholds

(see IIIB 2) and the huge num ber ofqubits one would

need.

W erem arkthatdespitetheequivalenceoftherepeater

run in (blind)errorcorrectionm odewith directtransm is-

sionofquantum inform ationusingacertainconcatenated

CSS code,thereisan advantageofthequantum repeater

in a di�erentrespect. In particular,when one considers

thetim erequired to establish an entangled pairoverdis-

tance N ,the repeater schem e allows one to do this in

log2 N tim e steps where each tim e step corresponds to

the tim e required for quantum com m unication overthe

distanceofan elem entarysegm ent,�0.Although thepair

produced in thisway isunknown atthisstageuntilclas-

sicalinform ation arrives(which requiresa tim e oforder

N t0, where t0 is the tim e for classicalcom m unication

over one segm ent),it can nevertheless already be used

for teleportation or for key distribution as outlined be-

low.O n theotherhand,usingerrorcorrection to protect

transm itted quantum inform ation correspondstosending

the inform ation sequentially through quantum channels,

leading to a com m unication tim e ofN �0.

The di�erence in the com m unication tim e can be sig-

ni�cant.Even when taking the additionalclassicalcom -

m unication into account, the repeater schem e m ay of-

fer still advantages, in particular in situations where

�0 > t0.Thisisalready thecasewhen transm itting pho-

tons through optical�bers and using free-space classi-

calcom m unication,howeverthe e�ectism uch m ore ev-

ident when considering quantum inform ation transport

e.g. by m eansofelectron transm ission.Such a repeater

schem eisdiscussed in Ref.[33],whereentanglem entbe-

tween distantquantum dotsisgenerated by transporting

electronsvia charge control,connecting entangled pairs

and re-purifying them . In this case,entanglem ent can

beused to perform teleportation-based gatesbetween far

distantqubits,providingan im portantelem entforascal-

ablefaulttolerantquantum com puterarchitecturebased

on chargecontrolled quantum dots.

C . U sing unknow n entangled pairs

In both blind m odes,error detection as wellas error

correction m ode,thebasisshiftand hencethecorrectin-

terpretation ortherequired correction operation rem ains

unknown aslongasallthem easurem entresultsfrom pu-

ri�cation stepsand connection processesare notknown

atthe end node. Still,the entangled pairs produced in

such a way can be useful,despite the lack ofknowledge,

which state isactually athand.Thiscan only be deter-

m ined ata laterstageafterallclassicalsignalsarrive.

First,onem ayassum ethatm em oryerrorsareonlyrel-

evantatinterm ediaterepeaterstationsand otherwaysof

protecting quantum inform ation areavailableatstarting

and end points.Such an assum ption isin som esensenat-
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ural,askeeping produced entangled pairsasa resource

requiresa quantum m em ory anyway.In addition,even if

(alm ost)perfect m em ories are available,technologically

they m ight be di�cult to realize and thus one m ay as-

sum e thatatinterm ediate repeaterstationsm em ory er-

rorsplay a role,while atend nodes m em ory errorscan

be avoided.

Second,one m ay use the resulting entangled pair for

teleportation ofan unknown quantum state,thereby re-

alizing high-�delity quantum com m unication. However,

the correction operations required in the teleportation

protocolnow do not only depend on the m easurem ent

outcom es in the teleportation process,but also on the

basisofthe used Bellpair(and hence on allinterm edi-

ate m easurem entoutcom esin the generation ofthe Bell

pair).In thissense,aquantum m em ory isrequired again

(atleastattheend node),such thetheteleported quan-

tum state can be restored and furtherprocessed.

Third, one m ay use the resulting pair for quantum

cryptography,i.e. to establish a secret key between A

and B . In thiscase,m easurem entsare perform ed to ei-

therrun a teleportation based version ofa protocolsuch

asthe BB84 protocol[37],six-stateprotocol[38],Singa-

poreprotocol[40],oralternatively theE91 protocol[39].

From now on,allinform ation isclassical,and storageof

quantum inform ation is no longer required. The addi-

tionalinform ation aboutthebasisoftheinvolved entan-

gled pair(i.e.theoutcom esofallm easurem entsinvolved

in the repeater protocol)m ay arrive atany laterstage,

and only lead to a re-interpretation ofthe m easurem ent

outcom es(i.e.theused m easurem entbasis).Eventually,

theyield ofthekey-distributionprotocolsisreduced since

notallm easurem entbasescan beused to establish akey,

howeverkey generation willstillbe possible.

W erem ark thatthepossibility to operatetherepeater

in such a blind m ode m ay also have consequences on

the practicalrealization ofsuch a device. For the re-

peater operated in standard m ode,it is usually argued

thatthereshould beying qubits(usually photons)that

are m apped on static qubits (atom s, ions, solid state

devices,atom ic ensem bles) and vice versa. The ying

qubits are used to distribute entanglem ent over noisy

quantum channels,while static qubits are used to store

and process quantum inform ation at di�erent repeater

stations. However,as fora repeateroperated in such a

blind m ode there isno longer a need to store qubits,the

procession (i.e. error correction,m easurem ents) m ight

be perform ed right away on the ying qubits. In this

way,one could avoid the (technically dem anding)inter-

facesbetween ying and static qubits. W hatrem ainsis

therequirem enttoprocessthequbits,i.e.toperform ap-

propriated unitary operations for coding,decoding and

m easurem ents.

V I. R EP EA T ER A R C H IT EC T U R E

W hile the quantum repeaterin errorcorrection m ode

o�ers a solution to achieve in�nite com m unication dis-

tance,the stringent error thresholds and huge physical

resources needed m ake it unfavorable for practicalim -

plem entations.

The m ost reasonable architecture of a quantum re-

peater,solely using error detection m ode,could be the

following.O n thelowestlevels,whereclassicalsignalling

tim e is stillshort,one should em ploy a repeater proto-

colusing entanglem entpum ping forpuri�cation.In this

way, one saves physicalresources. W hich protocolto

use exactly dependson the physicalresourcesavailable,

and one should always fully use the available resources

to savetim e.O nceonecan notgo furtherwith this�rst

protocol,one can switch to a protocolthatoperateson

m any copies in parallel,like the standard repeaterpro-

tocol. In addition,techniques to reduce m em ory errors

can be applied at higher repeater levels. Finally,when

even thecapabilitiesofthatprotocoland im proved quan-

tum m em oriesareexhausted,onem ay changeto operate

thesecond protocolin blind m odeon thetopm ostlevels.

Therequirem entsforthephysicalresourcesbecom every

dem anding forthe lasttwo stages.

The principalconstraintsare the distance overwhich

onewantsto establish an entangled pair,thephysicalre-

sourcesavailable,and the param etersofthe errorsthat

willoccur.G iven these,the building ofthe quantum re-

peateristhen an intricate engineering and optim ization

problem thathasto dealwith questionslike:W hich pu-

ri�cation protocoldo we use? W hich working �delity is

best or how m any puri�cation steps do we perform on

som erepeaterlevel? W hich repeaterprotocoldo weuse

and when do we switch to another? In theory this op-

tim ization can be very com plicated since allthese ques-

tions are dependent on each other,but in practice one

willm ostlikely also belim ited in thewaysonecan opti-

m izethe working processes.

W e want to m ake one last rem ark on the re-use of

qubits. In the standard repeater schem e,m ost qubits,

when they havebeen m easured,do nothing untilthe re-

peaterhascom pleted itscycle.Butonecan im m ediately

reuse any qubits that are no longer involved in the re-

peaterprocess. Assum e we add one m ore qubitateach

repeaterlevel,say n qubits,then we can run a \second

wave" rightafteroperationson the lowestlevelare per-

form ed underthesam einitialconditionswefound before.

Ifweadd n� 1 qubitson each repeaterlevel,i.e.n(n� 1)

qubits in total,then the \�rst wave" willbe com plete

when we start the nth, since the repeater in standard

m ode needsn tim e stepsforcom pletion when there are

n repeaterlevels.Then,thewaven+ 1 can useagain the

qubitsofthe �rstwave. In thisway allqubitsare used

atalltim es,and forthe priceofthe very dem anding re-

sourceswe getatleasta very high bit-rate thatis only

lim ited by the gateoperation tim e.
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V II. SU M M A R Y

W e have studied the quantum repeater subject to

m em ory errors.W e have shown thatm em ory errorsim -

ply that the standard operation m ode ofthe repeater,

errordetection m ode,can establish entangled pairsonly

over som e m axim aldistance. To overcom e this restric-

tion, a direct solution is to reduce or correct m em ory

errorsby using m ethods to increase coherence tim es or

a localquantum m em ory based on concatenated error

correction codes. However,the com plexity and require-

m ents on accuracy oflocalcontroloperations increase

with the distance,and the errorthresholdsforquantum

m em ory determ ine the errorthresholdsofthe quantum

repeater.Alternatively,onecan run therepeaterin error

correction m ode.W eshowed thatthisoperation m odeis

equivalenttotheprotection ofquantum inform ation with

concatenated quantum codesand hasagain unfavorable

errorthresholds. Ifone wantsto bene�tfrom the m uch

higher thresholds ofthe standard m ode using two-way

entanglem ent puri�cation and does not have the capa-

bility to correctm em ory errors,one hasto acceptsom e

m axim aldistance and questions like scalability are no

longeran issue (top down view). In theirplace are now

questionsaboutengineeringand optim ization.Asan ad-

ditionaltoolofpracticalim portance,wedescribed a new

operation m odefortherepeatercalled blind m ode,which

can help to push thelim itsforthem axim aldistancefar-

ther.In particular,one can increase the com m unication

distancebyan orderofm agnitudewith onlym odestover-

head in physicalresources.W ith a given errorm odelwe

analyzed di�erentrepeaterprotocols,the resourcesthey

require,and the m axim aldistance overwhich they can

distributeentangled pairs.W esuggested a generalarchi-

tectureforthequantum repeaterthatswitchesprotocols

according to dem and.

W e �nally also m ention that free-space, satellite

based quantum com m unication [41]over long distances

has been discussed as an alternative approach to the

(ground-based) quantum repeater. At present it is not

clear whether technologicaldi�culties can be overcom e

in thisproposed schem e.Notice,however,thatelem ents

ofthe quantum repeaterand the new schem esdiscussed

herem ay be adopted to enhancesatellite-based schem es

aswell. Very recently,the problem ofm em ory errorsin

a quantum relay [42]has been addressed in Ref.[43],

where itwasshown how to use m ultiplexing to increase

the yield.However,thisinvestigation doesnotsolvethe

problem ofm em ory errorsin the fullquantum repeater

asdiscussed here. To sum m arize,while intercontinental

quantum com m unication with entangled pairs,created

by the quantum repeater, seem s to be out of reach

today,the perspective that this goalcan be realized in

the foreseeablefuture isstillvery prom ising.
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